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WIUlJ;.m P, Rw~ll. 
Trncnrra cotk&t, CO:tunbl.a unl«r· 
d l)', has a n lnkmtln& 11rtlc..!e In ! 
Sum&ly·a Ne-w Yor'.t 
nmh r.tllatllle ulltd 
An: BU..!Pbe and EGu· 
CiUiult P\IIUIIll AparU• 
The qu ... uoo ~ l""l.llltd I'Kmtly ~t 
li 'J\oiiChi!D col~t lOn.JIJI an:ll, 
~nl.td !~aUy by Dr. RUQt.IJ In 1 
lhb artlc:J~. 
IUIIII Aaft. " Citilllrofn II~ d"-eipllllt, 
The Real and Relaxation Romance and Rhythm Spring Holidays To You! 
S UB!Jt: l t l f'TIOS , .UM A VUII 
Classes Elect 19 3 8 Presidents 
* * * * 
Brya.!!!.__!o Head ~I'COWN, CULLER, 
Y AND STUDENT--=======----::--,-------.-::::...__---! HEAD 
GOVERNMENT UPPER GROUPS 
OFFICES FILLED Two Girla Succeed 
Themaelvea; Soph 
Head Promoted 
~~lf.ilj~ .. ,J (;u~:~~:;;:~ ~~~~:~;·~~~: 
wcr·· dcc u~l the 1938-39 pre~t­
!tlcnt ll of t he rhlintr 1\enior, 
j unior, unci a~ophomore clbM!I 
:tt cla.'ll5 meelinga thiA week. 
Kath.r)'n, from Cltmaon, Is now 
i"u•d nt of U\t jLili!Dt' daw and a 
\\ :n, tm.)t '"Pfi'M'ntatln tn - who'l 
:.,, ... Ul Antfr:.C:..U Col4a and tJJli . 
:<'NUn. • Sht' 1ITOte and Is dl.red.-
1
11\;r JunhK f'u!l in She Is a mtmbtt 
or Bd.D. lkl.a Dcta and KI~Y.* Phi 
1'GCIII I dub and 11 blolocY n1ajor. 
ll11trlt-t. ft'0111 WOLII.On. U notr 
1 pr-~..:lll'nt or the aophOII'IOn! d.ua 
I JIIIJdl'l~iliU . .IIIufi.M ptOil"amet:ml• tnll tl'.' fl< r Purtnu' 0.)'. She wu diOI>cll • May 0.~· atl.f'ndant ber 
ln..,.hmau a rid aophomore )'nra, and 
..! .......... 1..-nsuru or htr ci&JI; ber 
t n-Mun:m )' :u. Slit b praidtnt or 
l!~o~< Mrli ii,IOJ.o\ Stat~: Stud~nt et>n· 
,,,.. ~-~ ~:~ ::::tn~.: ::a~~~.:\u~ P~t~i' _:, c'=wn ==""'====""=•t~":'·""ll tll on April 1:!·13. llOroi.IJ)". from Plortnct, t. now 
~' ':;, l':;~;~~:·oo;~~dd!r~;·";~: I :~« O::~e~~~~~:~.~.'::'; 
· a1J1 btw;n 111 10 o'~lock lnl'lilbt-r of Pal PhJ 50CIIl elub. 
mornlnr tn Jt11uu•1u 1.:.11. 
~.~ :~~:,,~~ •• 11:~,~~\;:;,~~~~~J: 1938 Junior Follies 
• '"':,:. '~:=a•;' ;~~~~~";/·~; 'Campus Queen' to 
,:;;;~ ;:;·,:,"~;: .... "'·' "' IBeThursdayNight 
vcocram T n<' llr...& tu tw hd•t 
111
" .. ~~~~~ !llh;.,~llcl1~~~;:;; McCollum Direct.; 
1 Jco~:;: .. c~~~ '~:.~t~:.!J.l.m - Coleman, Sitton And 
Cary Are Starred 
IDOthlllklltlhrAII· -
• 11110 ~;~:,~~~,...::~ ',':;r:u·:::e:,::': l lw JUmor clu :~.c will pre.sent '-,:;~=~~~=~~ ~.-,,.ut thrllli.\OCiatlon i ' 'C<O£mpu;l Queen," the 1938 ~ Olhrrh o t tho: I' T A ,.~, ' I.-.. etltttull u( J umor Fullie:J, " Tit.-
,. ~;~• l~ta~~~-~<)l ~:~:~~nb~;~:~.~- ll'll ; unl t! Jn-ctcd by Kuthry n 
,,.,,.,.,.,.,. .. 1"'" M l"ll s c Orah:om C: K'r ,,.. , .i\ l ~o.Cutlum, pre:~u.l ent , Tuesday 
niKht n t tc o'clock m Main 
\'o un11 ul ~"••It ;'.1111 .nuliWrtum. 
of thll tll llt llbtn~ t II• ~:.urmw u1 "'C:un.,.<.~a Quft n ," ue 
Wx:k II III bdong~ Pl ane•"- Hll{jippyH Colt111an Ltlla 
~U ... II. :lrtd M:u) Cary. 1bt sup-
Jiurd in Spcuk:oe AI \ ' lospc r:oo 11Korlinll c:ut. c/1'*'n br t~tXOt• , ln· 
I 
hu'u C:uuhnt Riley, HettM I:JII1llb. 
-- .\Lor~· l:.d..:"ll rcb.I.AUJ.Je Fan!, Hw./e 
Till' _ l lC'\'. hut lbrdln ol ttn< c~:ll >. X{ji t\C'J entr. Vlflll\a l.br -
~~~~:'~':~ c~~~~~~~~~~~~=: :;t~; .tu~. ~::~~=~:~ c'::: .:~·=:: 
Two Handsome New Buildings Bring Greater Winthrop Nearer Realization 
I'CtM or · ca111pu. Qutm" u 
c;ampi,b t;l • cGlkee In tbt 
..a· : . .r11d b tht'-'tory of UOb 'n"arll 
l.t.. ){,till ~ .... :artd llld tbtlf UPI an4 
/ ~t.."~ •• ~ :~;n:.r:17~'a: :h:e:: 
, ll"' , ..... . .. l urnbh nctlk ut cp-
• .a.z .• zor t:k' dUP'-Y or t.aJmt 
.,. , .. , .•. lllr•.uu:t;h LhetHortaot 
IM"IliiU. 1\..r::t·mlt !utchle, chalrman olttJc-.·..._ ... ".ttt:rOta~ SerY• mr 1u:: . r brr ;ar" Ute directors or 
thl' •.r: •. w. dau.c .. ~ Euctnla Ktn-
dlllL ll.oll~t' llt ,1by, :UOIIJ llnth.. 
Ciith vm I:..C.!..thn. JuUa Pttram. 
KilL• .) 1'\.oll~ . .. ud lk'tli Dllrw-.n. 
3.t .r....: h•r tlir t \:.,Uf't II'IU be fur· 
nbl.cd b) tho• fo.Uow inl planbu: 
F n.,,c,•:o \\' IIJII<m•. Ell&abtlh 'NUtOCJ , 
.ttort , ~tnd hard work. Tht ttachlnl s~ • .r LlntlM<f, M:ny £d11"lltch. and 
profeulon hal 1001 " dical. pl"f:aeh· j )lu;~CtWtlt t' Sanden. 
inc eommunwn an4 condtmnlDc Contracts have been let for $3914,000, will be built by the The uuditor ium will ha\·e u room!!, orches tra r • o m ,;, <·nee :mtl Colurnbiu. Tlu~-«>, ing commL lh'1... cumpo.•<., l <lf r.J t u;~!u~'!:!::,:.~~r: ts~~== 
n~pll•ilam. Amrrtoa can not afford both the neov nuditorium and Hnrdnway Con t racti iiJC Com. ,cutx&city or 3,500 and wiii 1AAtLndJlroof )lrnctit·e room,.. buildings nre expech.!d to be i'r('" ident She!tuu l'hdp;~ , 1":t.-....- v.t:t tnct~ a danct b7 "'lrJ' :=.,.;n~;:C:,Wt~~ ::: fTIUitic conl\er\'ltlory ~u ihling J)<l ll.\o' of ~lum~UA, Geon.ciu. huve t~ ree ba.lconie,.. Th · nntJ al"o :11: D:4.:~embl~· _room CO~II'!etetl ~y Orc~mbf..r I. ~~~;;~:~~11 ',:m/~"\':" Co~~ ; ; ~;~ b~a~::. ~=~~=-~ 
oun." :md t he home «:~no.m LC8 :md T he a rchitect IK J~meJ~ . B. l'lhtJCC w11l be ndi!Quate to uc· [for .~~f udenl .rt.ocLtal~ w1th :& 19.l5. and w111 cos t $:02,470. Rock Hill ; J . A ~,,ruill of c-~lon w~o b)· Auvusta_ CCthrul. 
'nl~ klclirr .. ansft.r b U\oulht- nurAer)' ac:hool b utldmgll, n'-!w llr<1Uh11rt Q( Columbo11, With commodtltc t he largt!:~ t road llClltlnl{ CAJU&('Il)' flf ·100. The home (-cur . .:muc~ l'l lln t Che:iterl.il•ld; :Inti\\'. B. J)a\·i,. ~:~ :~ :;~r;:' 0~;:.:~ l't'l""ollns. 1t ..,.. that IIIOdem edu· structure~ to be added to the A. D. Gilchris t of Rock Hii1 1Ahowll 11 nd piny~. j 'rhe contrncl ror tht• home I will ccmsil(t or four floor" lllu- 0~ l'ickcn.;j: 11 nd .-' ,\ 1. Gnt· ~k:o.J•t:An ..ut '"'l! :u ~~ 
cation CSOtt; not spnq untt1rd rrvm Winthrop college -:ampu~ lUI u~ usoc:late. It iA UJ)C'C~{'d At t ile rear or the u•ulito- . C<'O:Iomkll and nuNer)' !IChCOII::ttic .~ !>ace aud will houge the hum. bu:;~ inell:4 mnn11ger c(l.w<'l atw &h·t' IOIU" d.Urutnt tnur-
~ biro1l' ot anr prot~ Jcn·r: au thorized by the 1937 Gener· that the bulldlne will be 1\n- ri um will be n mullic conJren '.
1 
buihlinx:-~ w1u nwll rtled tn the home der>ton>~ tration :t il t1 Wi,1t hrop, rt'teh·!!d nil bid>~ pn:tstieol.l or -statdwtH. lolwk will 
that. pmtfttto417 tdUCIUOC!. ts the ul A~t.-emb ly . l11hed sou to hold the 19:l9 atory to house the ent ir-· J . J . l\1c0evitt Compan)' or home :::con('m lc.lll l'..:t':J rch d~ and is liUJ)O!r\'i:ting the con· b·;urni>Jif'dby theautn,: ci\Jflllble 
.ault ot the nq\ltllli or all Atnm· The auditorium and music comme.nccment in the new music department. Space will Charlotte. The ar~:!: itcct~ uri! partmenllt gtruction of the new adriition:- ~~~ === 0~  ~: 
cpnt anJ Mt J"'t Ute bui1DeM man.. coMerVatory bulldinsr to colll ~tructure. be provided for s tudio!!, da!o~ l Hopkin" and Bnker ,.,( Flor- The WiL•throp coll,•ge built!· to the college 'hy~icnl ph111 t. j,1mmMt&. 
'· High School Music Contest to 
Be at Winthrop April 20-22 
Hu11hea, Church, and Willianuon Cbooen 
To Judie Competitiona; Marchini Band. 




It Didn~t Just Happen 
The tremendous popularity and national 
appeal of ROYAL CROWN COLA. 
From the O.ginning R. C. COLA has fulfilled 
a definite ploce in the soft drink ftel.d. Years of 
hard work and re&f'..&rch produced thls wonder-
ful flavor. 
"l'l"S THE DRINK OF MILUONS" 
MAKE IT YOURS 
RoC. Cola Bottling 
Company 
PHONE 26'1 
66 STUDENTS TO 
GO TO n~TIV AL 
Glee Club To Be In 
State· Wiele CoUeie 
Chorua At Columbia 
Firestone Tires 
Eldde Jbtteries 




LAW-MAKER AND VICE PRESIDENTS 
WINTHROP I 




If not--do so imrne-
diately, 
VARSITY GRILL 
BIGGERS BROTHERS, Inc. 
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS 
-Fruits, Produce, Pollltrr, ond Err• 
601-3-5 South College SL Charlotte, N. C. 
Endlnr April 15th 
Spring Jewelry Sale 
COME! LOOK! BuY! 
?.0 PER CENT REDUCTION 
ON 
ALL ,JEWELRY 








When You Think of Eats, Think of 
ROGERS 
On Mala 






• College students 
• 193811igh School 
Graduates 
• Teachers 
A first sb:-weeks 
tum for teach-
u s who 
such 
You'll Like the emphasis on t•lay and rec:rea· 
tion . .. the weekend excursions ... the fi\·e-day week ..• the afternoon· 
leu classes o • • the extra·curricular acth·ities ••. the low oost 
You'll Get one-halt semester's credit .•• in· 
struction by regular college teachers . . o nnd \'isiting professors .. . choice 
of 64 regular coUege courses ... all winte:r ~erm facilities. 0 0 private in· 
st ruction in music if you want it. 
For Catalog 
Adrlress 
Willis D. Magginis, Director 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
Ex()f'nseH 
Student Fee . . . . . . . . $ 5.00 
Tuition (per semester) . . . . . 3.00 
Room and Board: 
Full session . ... . . . . . , . . . 40.00 
Six weeks . . . ........... ao.oo 





11.....,:- Up-40d t.o mw.w,: o~er MUllare~ 
Wo..ct .. toea oC ~A POet'M YoutA" btfor. U1.l 
mc:.-tuua nput. Toen ln a dub. to c.~..~aot. 
ClliG. Da...& ~ a aa~UWr qut~ d!ltue:a:, tba\ ot 
~ wa~aU"lVII.WJ lor l.hQ.w nu&UQ of 
nat.utellu011o-DU IDW'·Itatdooen. . • . "TTtU 
we 0.7 or St. PalrlcJc. and no aN.mroc.lr. 1n 
w,tu.--and. no anue. dUlcr, or COWM ••• , 
• b~o:t, Clen. UU. 1.1 South CIIJolill&. 
lbmee, to tm.t rnnartab!e place 1n JU.ID 
bwlc1W1 Where lpPfO.dmal.eiJ 2,000 JetLtrt 
are nct.tveoa da.Uy, to Un4 oac tot J1111dl, 
w.G 2M lor Lbo:io OLbu mc.re lonunaLo tn· 
dh'ld.IWI. .. • To rn.4lnC Ule btal ~' 
~ope, about &IJkt. about boots. and. ao to 
IUZic.h, and a coonr1:1Uoo about lho: boll• 
days-~. whkh are tnevltable, I bope, 
but then, ao are the c:GQnruUocu a.bouL 
them, ••• The. &bow nat. t.nd. to aee oxtonl'• 
pcrronW "YI.Jlk." ln ~ penon ot Rober\ 
T'I.J1or, wbo c&me to b!l DOt un11ke Karlr. 
'J'Waln't chanct.u uocc:r like etn::WD&ta.Dt:e:L 
Baet m a lboftr, .-bleb, of courw, W1U 
brinl Mt.J' Uonn. bu~ wbieb didn" ~ a 
rt~. boft\u, A came of pm,.pocir .... 1n 
~ belton tho bola" of taUIJ4 •••. To 
IUIUCI o! Tbo New Yorker, I.Dd the fPUkllnc 
content~ ol Tbe Reade.r'a Dlcelt. • . • Tben 
boob ot a dl!fe1t.u\ aapcct UD.UJ M1U HOYta'a 
n!ibUy ·tiilt.-.uad 10 to Md, alW 'fi"'X!.du· 
IDa be• ooo .udl u 1 could han pol&lblr 
btcome lauacbett oa aucb a b1ch-cute u.i::t.-
'""· A4cl AIDIDlAr Artldn: 
Henry C. lJJ:U.'a "AmUKmcnta 1.11d Puloll· 
allty" In The :tkidtt'l Dla:W. !or lot&rdl. Rc-
mtmbered tum from lan 1wnmtr'a deYO'.U• 
1nl ot '"Tbe ~tw"'l so ReUiioo." 
PaUtr .Fnm hadl: 
A woman OllrftJPOQdml Wl'Ote: "All 1 ban 
to 1aT LO my husband lt, ·~ 10U l'l)tnf LO 
lfiOW the lawn or a.rm't JOU7'" (ADd c.hm 
I~ cllbtr don or dotm"t, d cow.a.J 
"YOU Drllllhtrl UJ)t'CL Mith a lot. ll'DGl 
YOW' c.llina~," IIJd a !OR.IJu \'Uitcr, {Ya, 
and. they aet It, t.ooJ 
"Any tlnd or accoczu:oodaUon 1r1 or nr.u 
tho~eeaterot t.b& Laru:too.~Pe­
dal!st IS taud LO Oftrflo1fl1na', A¥1 a writer. 
lAnd, n-en tbo prrga or Wlmpolc Street?) 
,\44 Dd'III.IOoa: 8)'nOQ)'ln: A won!. 11K'11 to 
take the place or tho WOf'd )'W Wl.llt, bUt 
c:an't li)tll. 
Tbcnaa:llla While Waltlq far a New~~papn-: 
,W':thinU lndiYU'Illl.a Wltb \be kndtlle)' L0 be 
"&l.t&J:itl.y ovenni&M" 1r0u.tcln't be 1n Ul" 
ta'-ti:OfJ u t.bey cave lHa atunuoa to UlW' 
daUy 11o=n'ta •• • eomeme aboW4 toUow 
l.LvJOrll! tliUb' naau~Je ud. 'IITI~ qpr.-
~om on ·How Not to Uvo AkiN and Uke U" 
ancl dnllu.tc It to man1td peopl~r e"l't'D, 
perltapt. roommatet. 
Tht!!.e drowsy days tend to mlllco one fffl 
like the tiN tn orars Elru- 1 lllbbUD. , .• 
U.:n ·e nn'<'r ~n nne ~ p:ys the larye 
mlnw ln l!.faln bulldll!l w!.~bout Ulkln&:: a 
Pftk into IL . . • n·• as tnevltabl" u eMU 
wearln1 n&~'J' bl~ LOmOrTOw'. ,, , Knili.llll b 
ar:u~d roc- llvln4 .a . 'no ~· .om!!Uilna 
about whlth to thl.nk whii'O WY're ~hatt~­
.... 
\'la~U: 
Yo coi~Unnbt 11'lihel eae!1 or you-uon 
Voyapl M.nd abe1l be here wtlh Ap.'U 
ahowtn-· ln a q>l.a.'\h-W\lh a dallb-WhtD 
ynu retwu. 
~~~=t)ri~ ~Newro:k~ 
. ftf'k iflfl / 
HooU recomtly added. to the Ubf'u1 : 
nlta.D, P;dnUDp and. Drawilap; V1.11 do 
Walef·,~~VenDOD,Peud;VI.II 
lAlotln, ChNtiDu Carol~; Wa.txer, P\l.blJc Ad• 
~ 1D the U.S.; Wu~- WllUI.m 
SGt.--• Maullw:a; Wl:utaa, ~ ID-
cllnatloa; Welboum, SI&Ddald Book of ~­
b~ M\Wctuu; Wh!Wd",. SJIIIt.ola t or De-
~rl; ~u. Do Yw WI.IIL to Wnte; 
Wllblu", Tbe H.otiYer' Nlciel; wt:U&ml, Tbe 
l.JYln&World. 
"""'tJt RefO!t O( !.be AD(da~ b)' AIW(ole 
~ Praace b a. ftr)' enter1a!.nin& and ~oue 
boot. aboUt ancell 1n Parll and UltlT atrtfe. 
The mt.an&letnt!1Ja or lrU.Ur1c.e, :.tlnr, 
Douchettt, and Zlta 1n loft. !$a.ubjectwhk.b 
al_,.sct,·oap:eUUft.,fOC"ai&Jewtlbo!.atlofo 
ll l!le beet without ma&~ -an IIWptd dlah. 
Comes !ben t.be tunnr Sapba: w~ IU:.Id 
:twa\"Vl 1e11 than I'Tanct, (wbkb hu a MY• 
. lnp blr.nk and 1o1.11 ~ml-1 
"Tt111 Revolt or Ow An&ett" u lnded 1.11 
od;1 book.ne..:t tt v.'hetl )'OU areln tbemooil 
I.Obe~b)'DOOLint'. 
"A brotft' Wlkl me not Jonc aao or 
lhelnvol,edproet(IW't~Udwtth 
~e lt'anlfcr of l'ft1 .utoe. 'Ibtn be 
wl '.!UIIJ' n-caU«t the PRctl«< to lW 
t boyhood daJ 1 In Swedm. 
''Wber. Ul¥ lath~ _,ld hb fatDt. he 
and the DuJer ~nt IUlD lD a.nn out to 
a conwr of Ole field. 'Jbe moneT wu 
paJd cmor: then a11 father react-tel 
dD'm. pkUd up a ttandtu.t of c11tt M4 
plactd ltln tbcL.Imd ottbeothc:rm&n. 
They ahoot banda. '11>ecSt.l .... c:oca· 
pi~ and the UUe wu lA\·cr quea-
UOne4. 8 -Wllllam P. atd>rcrmoU. thb 
wea. "lf. v. ~-'I'rlbcJne" • 
WILD AND WOOLLY-
OR JUST I' LAIN IGNORANTl 
Durin& the laat ten yenr.t, and eat» 
cL:t.lly in the laat year, a &reo.t dul has 
been written about the utter Chl'eleu-
ncas o! youth. (Indeed •~te arc ioclined 
to bcli'!ve that every aencrntiou think& 
the one juat loUowina it 1a ·.be ver)' 
worst yet.) HardJy a mnaazln•1 ltutl !all 
failed to earry several articlts ot this 
type : "Whnt b Your Daughter Doing 
Tonirht ?" '"These Young People o! 
Ours," "The Case tor Chastity," and on 
and on and 00. 
Some ot these atatist!ea were \'ery 
fair and showed both aides of the situ-
ation, but otba.ra painted only the rowdy 
recklesaneu or the maladjusted boy and 
girl. But aU indicated one import.'\!lt 
thing-tbe growinr interest of ndult.s 
and their concerns !or the aociol,lgic.al 
youth - bis powers and problems, 
whether phyaical, mental, or socinl. 
Our elders are leamir1g very, very 
much about ua these days. Aftu 80 
many years or traric negleet they are 
finally dlacoverina bow to handl~: and 
control their heacbtrong adoles;:enta. 
Sorrowfully the wiser, more progr~h·e 
ones are admitting th:lt they therru;elves 
are d!.rectly responsible tor much of the 
conrlt!mned habits and practices. ThelnJ 
is bllSically the !ault.-not ours. 
Jt is stark irnorance of !acta that are 
our inherent right to know that ma._\ces 
drunkards and debauchees, thril~k­
ers ,and nervous, disillusioned wrecks o! 
ISO mnny of us today l 
SomQ parer.ts, either because o! !alsc 
modesty or lack of real inJormation, 
ha\'C been unable to !ul!ill their natural 
duty. The school t~r the mo"t part has 
THE JOHNBONIAN 
completely iK!lOred the opportunity re- WHAT NEXT? MARRJAGE 
peatcdly thrust in ita face. We, as com- CONFERF.NCES FOR S'l'UDENTS 
paratively independent Jndivtdunls, have When one ot the blrger, more out-
had to know. atandiD&' univeraitlea in the South apon-
We hn\'e !ound out-ye~ut the =~e~~:e0!0~c!n:~S:~~v:i'e~~ 
source or our informAtion WAS probably riage and the FamUy," it aeema to ua 
far !rom beinll[ a desirttble one and the that the youth of the nation is joininr 
!atts were Car from being true. No won-
der thnt we go orr at horrible tangental 
After all, auddeilly diaco\'erina that one 
hns a mind and a body both with enorm-
ous potentialities Is a rather over· 
whelminr, upsetting realization. 
Howe\·er, i! we are prepared tor this 
discovery, i! we respect it and under· 
stand it, we will be the kind ot young 
people that make a s trong society. We 
will be strong young pet~ple. But we 
mWlt know 6rvt! 
In short, sociologist{\ psychotorista, 
educators In general and a few mamas 
and papas have come to the concluaion 
that all a youth needs in order to Jive 
a cane, hnrmless, and constructive life 
is education. This education the &c:hool 
must supply, for mamns and p:1paa 
have, in many easel, sadly failed. The 
natural and most \'aluablc place !or tbb 
would be in high school. To strenrthen 
and aupplement thilt training co' lcges 
.. hould gh·c courses contnining more 
scientific, detailed information. 
Doing the Wk well will require care-
fully trnined, sympathetic teachers. And 
we c.s young people who have Celt an 
unanswered need will probably be those 
teachers. 
The challenge, however, Ia still yours 
-0 JrJ.NilL" and teachers. Wit:1out your 
help we enn ncv«:r carry the torch you 
.,i,·c to us, Co: ~he taper will ne\'~r have 
been lil. 
!on:es with the adulta to do something 
delinilt1 about the American home-the 
\'cry continuance or which critics doubt. 
'Co this conference will come twenty-
five atudenta !rom di!!erent eolleaea 
and a hundred adulta interested in 
teaching maniaae--collese teachers, 
high school instructors, phyaiciars, lnw-
ycn, ministers, hua0and8, wives, and 
patents. For tour days they will discuss 
the problems o! tt-aehera oC marriaae 
courses, and o! maniKge and family ex-
perience. In addition to the round-table 
mectinaa apeeialisUI will deliver in!or-
mat!Gn-aiving addreaae11. 
Surely names as tamoua as Dr. Em-
eat Groves, ot the Unh·eraity o! North 
Carolina, author o! the popular text-
book for eullege students called "Mu-
riare," Dr. Howard Odum o! the same 
university, aociolo¥iat, Dr. Joseph K. 
Folsom, pro!euor of sociology at Vas-
o r collere. indicate that the conference 
will be professional nnd worthwhile . 
More than fifteen other well-known men 
And women from leading girls and boyd' 
sehools will lake part in an c!!ort to find 
out the best way to educate !or more 
auceeu!ul rnarria&'e. 
Every year colle&'es are addin&' credit 
courses on mnniage and family liCe lo 
their curricula, aDd the atudents re· 
apond sincerely and cnthusiaalicall;,, 
Jl Ia a tremendotu relle! to these y{juth 
to know that they CAR plan w!~ely !or 
marri:lge, that thio biggest experience 
o( their entire liCe need not be a hit and 
misl! a!!air lett entirely tu good fortune. 
Ye~, it is a. aood algn when boy.s and 
g!rls decide to muke their marriare:~ 
guceesa!u' by a earel'ul cboJcc ot a mnte, 
und mutual cooperatioo.. lt ahoultl cut 
down the divorce and suieide rates. lt 
:~hould do a great many more tbinp. 
It's ftne that the sexes are at last undcr-
~ tanding each other. 
AND WE UE ARO SWEET VOICES 
Repeatedly campua visitors !or \'es-
pe.rs remark on the music preceeding 
their talks. lJoat o! them call it a real 
in~piration and wish to carry it Uack 
home to their own churches. All ot th¥m 
Jill)' that Winthrop is fortunate to be 
atble to listen to such music. 
Winthrop is fortunate and realiz.ee il. 
The glee club, freshman glee club, sex-
tet, nnd chapel choir 11dd tremendously 
to sll o( our programs. Under the direc-
tion or Dr. Walter P. !tobcrta and Mias 
(;onslaucc Wardle these &'l'OUPS arc al-
waya willing to help in any way they 
cao. Needless to say, the girls &'iVe up a 
great dt:al or their time, for hardly a 
week pasees that they don't aina aev-
erals time-for \'Capers, the radio prG-
gramll, recital:~ , meetinp, banquct.a, a nd 
l!lit Monday the aext.et even we,lt to 
ding for the South Carolina Legislature. 
Tomorrow the glee club will be a part o! 
the Sha:uion chorus at the Columt.ia 
}.lu•ic 1-~eatival. 
The various choral groups nre a real 
.a:~!§Ct to Winthrop college. They not only 
pro\• ide the college itliCl! frequent enjoy-
ment, but they also aer\'e the entire 
State. Spring is a time for ain&-inr. We 
like to hear )'OU songsters! 
Peraona]itiea ;~~~;;I~ ~ ~~ ll!:~;J 







dttell!71 was that oranae au.tt lut sun- Cbere Mere- anc:e .... lie tlnbhtd Ulo tilll:t' ror me, Ullll coatume,N-nd I dout dou~ It , 
day! Ani! allo on the c:a.mpiU .,._. tl"ren~h. Lnnucnce> whllelltrotteddowntol.helrorll.ntrrvom but what a c:o.tumco•: ODo Jli11ht bu ~ 
t:mlly Johnson wiUlout Wt uaual The lfft'Y balrl have btm JPI'Wt- with the !tnt -· 1uu wet trom btlni lmporUUtt tttm-tt iHml to ua rcocku Cit~ rouowlnl:-wtat'• th.ls we Ina' ._ thlt:k u colk1;e bopt .u vr~ 1111" w&llwcl. At I :U 1 ehafl\'d bcw:k up to maldena-hu been left out tby mil· 
hear, £1:1111? !wad Jattb' what wtlh m!d.·~r the rocxn 1.114. cuna. J had to .curr)' tat:e. I'm li:.J.A) . nllt's d&b'- MaUJda ; 
&ems that ~ Ill bcAUDI txama. l.nd lr,1ni LO ~Lc:.h Ill)' allow- a:ouDd to coruer .orne ..-.pplnp tx lhe C.IOe 'niUJ forv« to aay-wdl, cr. 
Eqtnla C&Q·'a bmt. He Itt~ liO rfiOd ance unU.l •prlnc bollcSap. AunUe'• flU' ,UL t11Cd U!t paper from )"JW' t...t.t that ~~·· 111ht MaUlda. 
tbue IPflnl da)'ll that he ~41 tw; blnhday added at lcMC. two or three ben tsure .., .. ~ a aweU toCOanUI. catel 1n the •Prlnl • Jou:IC man'• IMKY 
mom~ lD \he! front fountain. llow crtY hai~Wh)', t mllbt eveu 10 liO and. uxd the Uuue s-pcr fi'Oin one ot Lllntll to ID\..:---1 wbb, but hope aprlnp 
'boot a du,._t dvctwc. 'Otliliol far --~ to .. , four. Buldl'a btrt.hdll,)' pl'l""..141tl. DoiTO'II'ed ~lemal 1n the bWIINI breut. and U at 
Tho tint day of tprtnc found K.aU:• Whatt\·~ Jl(illtlltd tne to ;tvt em· two a.tampa fNm ::;mm... f!~t you doo't •uec:eecl-and OD. and on 
ryn l.!ft'TI anct s.ra hfl',aon on " loll brokitr«< tea-towell II a !ll.Ptel7 lha.l Now t :OQ •nd tUU unwn.pped. wc.e b Ull ll'l llprJ.ntl .. aln and Utne "' aU.."t 
tours• hnntln;r t our ltat dew~ Re· .tvtn Philo Vance couldn't 10!~. Ka)'bt mtl 8urecl up a pitco or tt1'1.n, anc1 0\'tt. 
merked a. pea!m!aUC ~r·:.Y "Abuul IL wu t:Jr'..ll&', tr~. Ia Ia. oc- IOCntUUnl; nearly tu\ ott ~·, fine~ UJial: 10 And 1- limply IUib colon t.c.et:l.ber 
MARY LOUI8£ P.ATCHFORD :; ::,!uc.!::!: :.: :: ~~ ~~~ u: ~:'uen~...::: ::.!!~: ~ ~ ~ ~:O,::: ~~!..~ =. ~ ~r:. ':t.':r'~ ':::"";:: 
Red~ nee prnident or lhe m., . llu.ptralloft for ~ lbwta, ballcbaU. - Utile dop ca\'OrtlDf on tel. LOW· mttnbu Auntlt'l ad~ ~~ 1 ~trtllUer> ancl att.tac:t auenuoa 011 I.IIJ' 
den\ aovcmmmt IUIOCI:at~on . • . Stnllle' •nd l)'mnuttcs to AUct .UeHat, Jolldil~ tis ovtrc:a.tne n1y ,Ucbt retlatence, a.cd ouab.t to wrtte her .. ~<'lte of~l . At 1 :13 blllO'nlnt11 campua.. .1 UDdent&Do:t that 
Ordfr . , . a m&Bhel wt ~a: , •• aa;::~~~~~t~= ~~~::o ~:~~· =~ l~e~~~':~ :,.: ~ loand ::, a10 ~. ~ =:, ~'n:! ;::.~,'i.CI aJ=r:::. :.: 
dou!)lc maj{ot1nJln P"rtneh r.rn1 hbtor7 who.e ts.a:ll.!J ne,'ftr lttl Ute flowen ~ B1:l rt&ht lD the mic!lt of DI.J' klftl1 slePG 1n Utne II: lSI to tbnut packace e:tl-
. • • froc C.rll.aJe • • • ba.ve bert, tlna Ult' ••'ftr.at b1tlaoms vtaoow ot IIU\IIcbL rJood1nf • UtUe rtl· Into tb" btwlldereu po~lman'• fat-fi'OQI S.ddlt Ul..nb lt.a\'0 Ml'I"'-lbere 
Al•ll'l utt.-rb &int'tre • , , oorudtn- on our c:ampua r.nd ..:enta nu lclltrl low L:Uc:be:~ t my towdllD u.e pla.oe o1 IU,-wlllte h;ands. Limp u a d1llb rq a.t ain't no two way• aboW. IL U I ba4 me 
uou. , .. aeNoi.Ufo , , .capab!e l.lld 1111b ttem. honor, ol oourec) and Bt!l aero. u,.. t:2S. ~- dollua ar!.J nlntU"--dc.bt ceata rd. 
dfkkntln a IIOOtb1n&..,. ,, , mo.t What'• lhll uout aU Brtueale brtutwt table, t.be moat awfUl t.b.1lle ~ btavea. Aw.Uo !IOta&'\ ba"' lho' purc:bue me a J)a!T-dlll'Qf(l U l 
obl1ctnl • • ·neat and polled · • dole- :::t:e::.w;::wu~ 11~0 :n~,;~~~ :i~ ln::.:y !~. Y~clv:::; :; =~ ~~~ ~:'te -':~ocn:o7f~ ~.-:'!!. .utbln' elM? hlks ~ wsr-
c:ropped black ~ 1.11d flal.hln&" <tan. matron and two boarU member~ o.me reaUy mean .. li.ltch. 'l'r\I.8Unc ln the Oreat Uft, It rou don't weu.en. ~nay- In' rqu.tu ole pete bonnet& Ulte Maw 
ere• •.• • dlm~le lD b~ ria:ht thl!dt torth &lid INJ)t'CUd the bw.'l~ ror soddt$1 who loob out ~~ mu!oal and. be- do when die roes out to pkt "'"" 
and a thanl:lb!.l bt\Uh • • • .Upper-outer~! Some b.lt ol N&bi.IY weat-mlncStd Ccau»: mJ.d.._.ter a- Your darUnr Ul daqh~.tt, b-.,.. olteJ. Ut' biiCk renee. 'I'IlDct wu 
fler boncn lndul!t Beta Pi Theta trlauy, we ea111 n . r.mtl rolkl Wr;e IDI. I ~ lt&hblnt PHYLL18. •twn NatUda hoped L' dl.o r.tore lbe'd 
L;.i ~~=-~ ~ ~= 1:=~~~:-:n=~:m-c:: :=~ :~-b=vt.:~ ~ h~~:·:~u': r~=~nc:~ =::Yea=~ ~C::~~~~ ' .'.·t~rt~~~=~;!'t! ::u~:,":.":m~•:::;,~: 11~etd~~cut or a IOWJd ~. :=Ke~~e::!~won :,~~.~:=:ea.::talllmc:; 
, ·~ ~~=~ =~;,·beUnes -~\):e. ln the por!« sunda~ =~u~~;u:~~ a;:~ rr!:~ ~~1~:: !:.~on ll~ = = :rl!":t:'rt:•~ u;:, -::.:o:: 
~~~·~-=.~l:.ovu:::: =~·:.~~~~e~';~;· ;:: ~~ ~~w.:e:=-~~ :,~~ :~~ -.:;::_tmu~ 1POUld bl" rrate- ;~;:!_~t=:::!;!': 
:::::.;~~ ~ ~=- ~uwca:~ :-..~::'m': ~~; ~;:::.~=! ~~~~ t4'11-4Caln, PRY' ..LIS. ~ ~e~~e~:; :'Dd~~~ 
Ulln; at ttmta , • , TeUa you n'fdly In ChuleUt. 11'tU w1lb IZU' poor UWe \o'lrtb ott oa n'\ mtt H.lf In htr bnl onUI the ~ 
but tlnnl¥ that you bave too mi.IIJ' Wer..teCMOI,ynOCI\q:laadoee rlOih1DI her. _ hr~ one. 
hoaor potnta a.tM1 r.u.t~cs a ~rt!Uaut lout ttp U;. tn butball c:lu1 at: ~lr. 11to nut aJ\emocn l MW't11 1.114 1 8 Vtry, Ytt'f .rouna ladlea CfJ wtwn ! !OPt the don't cet ter lt.c:hin' ter 
1m11e ana .. ,.. tlrourely, "On _, and on the w"'tkmlll the"• 1Wl Tlppl.na Jewtd ana I ttWtJ 011 \be lut towel u they a.nt held UChUy· Whr.\ u tJ rrow nuthln' dae rlcbt 100n or I ain't nn"B 
wcy." -npe" Un 11\e pulORI t wu Jtm. cl31nl" to IU to th& eante-ta tor olllt'r Lhq er> u they .;.e ~0~ held sonn• Itt Lbttn Mddle JbOH. M.t.w abo' ="""""""""""""""=""""'""'""""i.:':::Uaz!::.:!b~n;:~dt,;; ~~~ha;::~=~t;: !llbUy,8 :=::::::!.'~:n:::; 
"Nee:ltd molt. eorelJ' 111' ~ Amtli• DOn't b:amo be:', IUCh lovtly all~»'~• know tha.l wou.t4 Qt"n' do 1.114 a.tt.er "E'ftr7 boy fetb I ~ b h1l 11&l\t a.nd 10rt& ~lie--lite and one at a. Utnt 
tan wrt~; A eo:md uqualnta.nco phtrel JJ1. 1 tnuw JOU n.nt - to k.eep =.y dlllt 10 ttU CYU)' lirl wbo II 1\0t too - -
wtth. a t'CINdtnUDc.as ~L ot, strtnctl:. CH&d the but .,.Uto ..at hopdttlly bc>lntlr that the Ul bta.llll· '11\e II!Uft!Ual t.b1:l&' Ill that lD Ulb 
and a pt'Ofound lo'n:l foe- the n:lel aM lhat nlcht nth .U-.) tul."-Dr. W. w. RccuL brtd lnln'nl bttll'tm ~ sad 
lftOUnJn ot tbl! EntiL'Ib aru1 Ama1cau "Tben .n~ verr tew th1np about Pt..lbnan c:oma at DIM o'clock. I W» dart.neu whl:h we Clt.11 ute. w. tboo.lld 
~::~noo hdlman to --rne w!Uth -.nyone ~;:.~.:.:Y~ ~=~Ylh~.::;:: t:.': ~= ~~~~Z. ':mtO:, ~=w~t :=~~~ ~tt17 
With llprtq: ~ only four dap ott 
1.ne camp1.a ,.~ W'lt.b aiCh rrmutt u. ~. 
can batd.l)' .... u.- • Juat. IJl.lnk. DtXL WMt. 
lh11 Umt",• and "Wha' a ume 1'm lona& 
bave 'PflnC bollday-1 b~Jpt-, l b~Jpt-, I bope." 
Pttha.pa lt'l Lho 11princ; an,...,. Pro:. 
Thom&IOO UUlll ptWct.ophct l.lld 1&)'&: 
"CoUtpllll:l&e a~ .. ,n.-
ot it WlaL 1" pat lAto Jl, lull 1M ...... 
w..W rec:oralar IL" 
Lowu. 3.tc.N~alrJ A)"a two b~ are -... 
Lfr lh&n one 11.1111 oJter1 proof: Two bop en-
~lla. ft.:uoua nort.'ttrn OCilk'ce. ODe wu 
ta.knted Ulna tbe ldenWlc: Uae, tbl! o&lae' 
.... llW,r&J11y tnel.tned.. Tbey ent.ered u em. 
perwn, llYn¥ oae ZI.S.IIle lD the~ ol-
lkr. Eac.htoolr.c.lauealnwhkhbe coultt 
"lbmeN and. made A'-ooth 1111na: Ulo -
nam~. retnea&ber. Puall)' the prvf-.an be-
ran lO 41w:uu U:io ltn1ua or the campu.t,. .& 
c:.bembtty p.oteuor Aid. w a PreQcb ~ 
r~: 
"Have rou btan:t uout tbe brtlli&a' aw-
dtnl who ll lll.l.kinc aucb. a blab rw:ont ln. 
al.lbliCOI.Inta?" 
"Ye~.aJaJJ red•btacltcltellow." 
"No-o, or. the caatra.rr, bell ralha' abor\ 
wlt.tl blac:k hair." 
ADC1 w U1c bo,-. were c11tcoftred, but " 
•UUd toe- 0\'t.t Jl.x UJOntbll 
Tbere le a fruhna.n up here wbo ~ 
up unbl a few wft'U aco tba' tbe aoca "1 
War.t to Be: In Wlnehell'l COl~" wu "1 
WanttoBe:lnWUlthrn:~>~." 
Here Is • Up for Winthrop lfrll trom Mel 
aad Pdi. t•o lrCitunfn: 
R-a.rertd, 
\ 'loJtC.atebhw. 
SII(U ia IIW'ftt. 
And talLtaJAi, Coo!" 
Did you htar aboUt tho treshman wbo 
pl&nnt'd to be • pii)'Jica.l tdueaUOD maJor 
bei:IIW>II ~~~ .,.... 1n lo\·o with a boy umed. 
Jau.1ta? ••• AN qualm& the frult u1 palm 
t.I'Coat •• • E~n r.one lflw,r from tbe aJ~ 
bValll:lb~Jook at anlt.t-4 and-~ 
Ounlt wha~ a teu.er ln.m thA Cltacld would. 
... 
bn'1. rain a Ktt. ~rick. , , , ls 8Pf1nl: Pner Lo\le&c:knea.,,, No•-ondtr lbatc:lultoocl 
11'lndows ha1~ pMtll, tbe boles !Lt'J have 
bored ln them by Lho l"&.eallt ~tara. . , , 
Pox~ ).IW lhcllJ Uve tor her aanlca. or doett 
t.tr ~,Jm lll'e IlK ber? 
The dlppi.nl Ulla Wft.lt 1i'U found 1D Tbe 
.'fews and Courter; It 1a a poem .ubauttt1:1 by 
Otnny, Jo, and Mards . 
s .... o~jectlve Dance 
tOr What Ha\'t' You) 
"The b1Ttb are uurkln', 10 the N31'tb. 
Si)r.ntr,. ht'ft' to 1t.ay, 
The brook li8UJ:1 Q-lnc 
Wbllot wlnler lhqa • ..,.. 
'"J'bc.o fruillfftt do lhe Bil Apple 
tOr little Cli"IU\St, u the c:ue may blf) , 
The llowrr~ noel ln rhythm. 
And tho ln\"c:SI'\IQibQ. 1D the tree. 
-nlf' P11m trees ro Ha...-all 
As they :!.U!ll.t.. t.'le brefte. 
Tho wft11ln1 11"Jiow \\"ft'P' 
Aa Ulo dandelious t!rl~cnae. 
-."he beet are ma.lt1ni: honey 
As :bey M lltne on their way, 
• .. 11e crtctet does tbft Lmdy Hop 
And a nJce time .,..,. tad t T au 
ll hoP!", I hope, 1 hope)-" 
110'11' lltt' !hue tor laU&tuble aruwtn? All 
&.ft' eupposed to halt come from tat ~: 
'"'lbe rctllll or colot:UuUon ~ EUu.betb'i 
rc:q.-n wu that rt:lletch bruusht ~~naltl rlf lnto ' 
Encla."'d. 11.nd had a bucket or eold .. ter 
thrown Oil h!=, 1.114 U:.M DtU:e dJIIIOftnG 
pot.aton around the W'Orld..M 
'"'bt'I"';:Joptli\'Hina \'at'Uu:n.• 
'f"al.!!e dclctrlnr ts when a dclctor ctves 
wnmc 11uH to a m1n. M 
" In lG:!O Ule Pll;rlms e1"061C!d the ClCUn 
ttlb WN knoY.-n U Pilrrtn:~~' P:oirf'nL8 
Engraved Cards 
1\IADE FROM GENUINE STEEL DIE 
NEW PLATE 
$1.50 
Record ·Printing .Co. 
OPPOSITE CITY HALL HAMPTONST; 
EFIRD'S 
FREE FREE 
Wl'dl Ally Coty Purchase Of$1.0\) Or More 
Tbe fascinating Coty "Doubt~ Ai.rspun Tester." 
It bring& you the make up "Inseparsbles"-the 
inc:omparnble Coty 11Ai.rftpun" Face Powder, and 
its companion f'..oty 11Airapun" Rouge. 











.•• at the familiar 
red cooler 
Marie H. Gouled 
''A. Blt ol' Nn Yort 111 a.ou ruu· 
New arrivals in wash dre."8es ...... $1.98 • $2.98 
. . .-'I' 1.\. \\,\1\ \ \'.11 
Smart new styles in linen blouses ...... . . $1".98 
. , : .: II ~ 
Cnarming arrivals in fcmnal dres..~ 
$7.95 and up 
Sta nds for 
Excellent Servic~.: 




" REBECCA OF 
SlJNNYBROOK 
FARM" 





~t. ... h 28, 29 
WENDY HARRIB I 
KENT TAYLOR 
MISCHA AUER In 
"PRESCRIPTION 
FOR ROMANCII" 
Con:~n.t Aprll6, 7, 8, 9 
CLAUDETTE 
COLBERT 




Many customers of this bank, here and in ~,~ther 
.t~ ectlons of Sou th Carolina, htwe taken advaD'tare of 
the facilities of our Lonn Department, and a re aavfna 
money in borrowing ngainat t he cash surrender and 
Joan vAJuea or their life insurance policies. U you are 
paying a higher rule t han 4 l -2 per cent on the money 
you owe, communicate with us, advising the amount of 
money you desire to borrow, the !ace amount of the 
policy, ita age. the amoun!. of the cash surrender or 
loon value therein, and nlso the name of the i n5u.ra.Dte 
company. 
A sizeable number of J)atrons of this bank t.ranaact 
their busincu with us by mail. They have not only 
found it convenient to do so but to their ad•tantqe. ~ 
transw:tlons with this IMtitution are treated In con-
fldenc:e. 
Peoples National Bank 
Mtmber of Pederal Deposit lNUI'WlCC! COrporaUon 




"Babe" Didrikson Tennis Rm:ket 
Regula•· $4.'!0 value-Student Price .. . . $3.25 
Traymow Racker.-Rcgulnr price $.~.00 ... $3.85 
Huron Racket-Regula" price $2.50 . . .... $1.95 
Racket Covers . .. . .. . .. .. ......... . ..... 39c 
Racket Pre.'!BeS . ... .. . .... ....... ....... . 65c 
Tennis Ball-Regular price 50c .•••.• 3 for $1.25 
Rock Hill H~rdware Company 
"Anythillg in Hardware" Phone 612 
J 
~ I ~ 
I 
\ 
Y E•hrf4i..N Fw 'l'lr.oM 
...... .lbrdt .... J•II¥ 
1'01lrfleda0004..-unt.am~ 
lllt.\.........al'8 • PAJtlta\'8 
\VA'l"':RMAH'8 
fttDICU5 AlloaOtod~ 
'" hlr flliO and " ·'" 
== = t:.""J: l::.: ~K..-.&llltheelua­,_ 




S~n~.n aew Sweater. In llaht weirht weaves wiU: 
11hort sleevu, new MC:klinu. 
1,.00.1.48 and 1.95 
Skirts to match yO\Ir blouse~. Gored, swing :.nd 
m.a,ny otbtr stJ'-. 







Send your old sui~ co·,ts and dresses 1.0 us 
t.o be dyed the new spring shadt:B. We can match 
almost any color. 





CHARWTTE, N. C. 
f.: irl~ 
If you want paint, 
St>t.' US. 
Williams Paint 
& Paper Co. I 
- I 
"Gosh!" 
Is that how you felt 
when you last check· 
eil UJ) on your ex-
pen:-cs'! We t an help 
you cut your· shoe 
costs if you will bring 
us you r worn shoes. 
We'll make them look 
good as new and put 
man.r mon th!!; more of 
weal' into them! And 
om· low p rice~ will 
IJ t.> in today'! 
i\Jon.'d to second door 
nhcwc Efird's 
PHON E 227 
Baker's 
Shoe Renury 
Spring Is Here! 
New Ca rpets Will Me.k!' r\n Old Uoom ~ew 
~ 
d~~Joce Youo· 01<1 Lomps \\'ith Oul' :-l•w 





USCAit Ull:!S u•· SKULL t 'RAC'C UK£! 
~r,tnebclo\·f'dlltclctcnofthc blo!ov) .t.. partii iCI•I, 
dtf;UI laa.L \l'et'k. Hia poor U.UIJ '110.1 b.II\Uhnl ln\C> :l ti!OibaJld 
WIWr U'le au.&IOW)' ~laM moumtd tilt lo5.ll ol Ok'ar, Ollt' a.ortUY.'U\11 
t(llllp:Md UlW t pltt.p!l: 
Jlc~tHll lhcnlWIIn .. ofOW'ilr'•<rilu.lUno-
IICnl twtHP.Ua Lb.loi • ·nplnf cua!llam. 
lie Mrn·d aod ~n·f'd tUI h!Jo bon~ dicl tf h <' 
Arul pf~ :UII1 t an fl>f' lUI<tLors~y'i N~r. 
ntu'IJIM'l't1' hlai'Cki>OIIfnb)"lhf' lifrll"'lhf' lrd 
1'Qthls cndw1M1ldb.:t.\·e~~r lflo.in&hbl•nr.d. 
Aad now 1.u :01111 this t ribllte v r ~,-_ 
Mile did what he r~ld 111 bl" -ltlro • :~oy.M 
tNIII.e .'b The Jo!uuoolan IIOCS 10 prl'tl.:ll u bo.plt.ol I1L.J.I.IL~ll 
~0!-car p :rft'f: tl)' rucupc-ratt'd-lln.t ~rt• rlfatc ... rau·U." 
S \\ISU \ 'O:m I',U tT .... t:U: 
'I'll.-)' ay \l.fl mlc K'cm:tr1ck ~hon- M't lilt' lull·Uill) bl'-"'ii •·tlnt:tm' 
wllcn ~~c e&Uto. aome Caney a.quaR" dl.nc.- Ullut~,. m 1\U.u Pol.t 'li 1 
d.a.nC'C dau me om:r c1t.1. 
Morgan's Beauty Shop 
Bl'ing Out the Nauu·:ll Bem1tr or Your Ha i1· 
At nt. t... K !\!~an. Manaftl'r 
01.5o!rr.MI CIU;"ll'.~ Rat•k 
J. C. Penney Co. 
Happy COitman aJ nonehalant, 
oophllt.ieated rut. t\Oialld, nl&ht 
club slnrcf-1'00(1-tv;fttvolcf'. 
Mary Car)' dot:l •-eU liS c1implicd· 
d nrUna: Kituey LaM, frl ~nd a nd 
partntr oCRltl . 
C1roUnc RJlcy q lkan 8n.dlcy 
hu no rabtall«' to Klt tscy'a 
chann. 
Ut tUc! SnULh, dnn o! 1\'CKnCn . Mt 
ltcah, my deal! I 
Gladys Gtorae and 
Franrhot Tone 
'" "LOVE IS A 
HEA&"ACHE"" 
With Ted Healy and 
Mickey Rooney 
Cnming (or :\prll 
·"THE GOLDW iN 
FOLLIES"" 
Pral• : Ad\'bf' cr .. -,.nw to come 
for ar. evenlna of t!•'•ht!.ll enter· 
M"pnu l•========i talnmen t&. Olrb han- twn workjna: 
•tn Tcc:hnlcolon 
With Edgur Berg-en nnd 
Charlie MeCirthy 
Get your snack fo1· 
Simplex 
Grocery 
Princes.;; Cecilia in F ine, He:wy Sterling 
IU per t'ellt ofT reguku· !H'iCe for a limitrd time 
only 
T UCKER J EWELRY COMPANY 
Dollru- Day Special 
Ladies' Percale Dresses 
59c 
2 .for $1.00 
S ize 14 to 44 
J. J . >;E; \VDERRY COMPANY 
T "'o S loclu !rom the CMmpUII 
• 'nl lt. Candy, Oroc.·rii'S 
9~· TitC)' at 
ROGEIIS 
On l:."bcneur 
'"TOM SA WY Ell" 
ttnTcc:hnlrolort 
"THE CiiUL OF THE 
GOI.I>EN WEST' 
With J eanelte Mdlonald 
and Nelown Eddy 
LET US SHOW YOU OUI! NI:: \1" S l'Rl Nf: 
I::QUil'~U;NT! 
Cha irs Gliders Lawn Furniture 
BASS F'UHN ITURE COMI'ANY 
BELK'S 
"Columbia" 
South Carolina's Largest 
Department Store 
IN THE CENTER 
SOUTH CAROL!Nf'S SHOPPING 
CENTER 
When in Columbia, Stop By to Do Your 
Spring Shopping 
POPPA OU.DD£.""'8 
We c01·diully ex~nd 
to Win thi'OJl s tudentM 
our sincere wishes fol' · 




TilE PERIWINKLE TEA ROOM 
The "RcncleZ\'OUS11 ror disct·iminating people 
Hot Rolls, ~" t·i ed Chicken-mu, um-
l.et l\lrs. Yol'k help you pbn your dub par-
t i<'s r.11d banquets. 
J UST ARRIVED 
SniJ)ment of 
Porch Gliders Metal Porch Chairs 
MAXWELL BROS. & l\IOORE 
E!tSL Main Street Phone 976 




Tuesday. March 29. 8 l'. AI. 
Admission : 
Student Price . . . . . . .25c 
Reserved Seats . . . . . .. ... 50c 
. _-:;,• ·~···•. • ""~•>•.~• " '"'· • ..,.u to any tnvd q~st;o- not 
••_• ••e•• ·•..,,.. ''!'"" •• .. u•op in or pl-..aN (or fre e ru ror'" <: 
1/lthecost ol drivill&. 
ROUND TRIP FARES 
Ot>e W•J Ro.nli: Trtp O M Wat Rc.•llll Trip 1 
~':t~.:::,.·::::: :~ · ::: ~=~~~;·~==:::: :!-:!; 
t\nd~noon ...... U.II U10 Whl~Wn·Sakm Sl.7!i SS,.IS 
.,.,,....,...., ...... ~ Hu-armllh • •.• uu S&.U 
!'Pmll'r ...... . suo SUD M)'l'tlr- Sekh u~ sue 
lmF:YHOUSD TERMINAL · 
Caklwr.U Stl!!'l! l 
